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An Early Roseville Letter 

By James L Murphy 
Correspondence orany sort- bus iness ur personal- appears to 
have mrcly been Jlrc~rvcd from Ihe carly history ofRosevillc, so 
that Ihe following brief leiter. written only five YCfl n; aft er the town 
was jncoqxJnltcd, is of more interest limn it might appear 011 first 
reading. The fCU er is a stamp-less cover addrc.';scd to Mr. S. W. 
e off, Roseville: 
Zanesville - 29 Nov IKII5 
S" 
Whent;s SI.OIl here now, but I don ' , think it safe to hold ii- as 
soon as I cao sec DC:lUlUont I think it will be best \0 sell bUI I think 
I can get 106 when I see him--I should advise you 10 send it in as 
1h.£1as YOli cun- I should like you \0 try Jas Ha n-is for a week or 
two. Sleeker & he don ', agree, ht: wants rome Olle older over him. 
I should no( wish you to keep him II day longer than yOIl like. 
'lllere arc some excellent qualities in :tll that fa(nily, par1icularly 
imegrity thnt is nut always 10 be met witb. 
Since writing above we rece ived yours but McLa in says i( is too 
slippery to take out the goods, besides which there is not time this 
llIorning to get lbem ready. I have likewise seell lJeaumont but he 
wil l not olTer over 100, you had beller send the wheat in here as faSI 
as you ca n, & we will sec who will give lhe most for il. 
Clover seems worth 4 to 3.25- bul il is /lol ready yet., they arc onl y 
enquiring about it before it is thrashed. 
Yrs tru ly, 
In R. t'nlt 
Jobn Riehard I)nlt [spelled with only one "t" 1was born ill 
Kent, England, in 1787. He married Rebecca Rosetta Iknton in 
18 17 in Essex, and migrated 10 New Jersey in 1832. By 1841, tfle 
family was living ill Zanesville, where daughter Rosetht marril.!d 
Samuel W. Goff, July 26, 1841. I)rat was a man of some sllbst,UlCC 
and in 1843 purchased the West 7..ancs\'ille flour mills owned by 
M.ichael Dulty for $7,000. In 1850 he is listed as owning $25,000 
il) real eslale. including a block of store rooUlS on Main Street, be­
tween Firsl and Second. 
By this time, however. h.is SOn-iIJ -law was no longer interested in 
wheat and clover. He and his wife and young family had moved to 
Marietta, Ohio. where he was II stoneware poller. He was still pot­
ting in Marietta in late 1852. when Joshua Hambleton, an early 
lJurlington, Ollio, potter wrote him a friendly letter inquiring how 
rare small canner Impressed S.W. Goff/ Ironton, O. Goff lived In 
Roseville In 1345. (Photo courtesy of James L Murphy.1 
the potting goes. Uamhldon's letter makes it clear that Goff had 
li ved for 0 lime in Burlington, but the dates are u(lcertain. By t 860, 
Goff had moved 10 nearby Ironton when: he opcnttcd a stoneware 
pottery ;;I I Ihe corm.T of Scventh and J....a....n.:ncc Streets for sorne 
ycnrs. before selling oul ;md turning 10 sell ing shoes (shoe merchant). 
"lIe IXlIh::ry eonlinued under various managcnJcllIs as late as 1890. 
Gorr died on 'Ibonksgiving Day. 1894, Ilis widow Rosetta surviving 
uI11ill906. 
II is interesting to t.h ink that Goff learned the potting trndc in 
Roseville, Ihough il is possiblc Illat he Icamed il whcn he li\'cd in 
Burlington. The Ja.'l. Hlrris rncnlio(loo in "rat's letter remains unj­
uel\li fi cd. but il is also in triguing 10 note that after GofTsold his 1run­
1011 potlery it was o[)Cnnoo by Willhnn P. Ibrris and his brother 
John 1\01. Harris, Doth of whom came from Muskingum County. 
Allhough several nmri;cd pieces of Illrris stoneware nre kno.....ll. the 
only example ofGoffs wort; is a small canner impf"i.:ssed "S. W. 
Goff/ l ronlon, 0." 
